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                       APRIL 2015 NEWSLETTER                    

Montreal is known 
for the Jazz Fest and 

the Comedy Fest. But this will be the star of 
all fests! Our Foundation Auction had lost 
some zest, but it will be back with the Fest!  !
• Six select items for live auction  

to be called by our one and only 
Roxanne Stanners!  

• Many silent auction items (minimum 
value $100 each)!  

• Numerous fun Chinese auction items! 
 

All donations of $50 or more (by cheque) 
made that night give you a chance to win a 
dinner for two at the Atwater Club (and a 
tax receipt). 

All monies raised will go to our 
beneficiaries: Chez Doris, Auberge 
Shalom, Nature Women’s Shelter, 
Auberge Madeleine, and bursaries to 
mature women returning to Dawson 
College or Concordia University. 
 

To donate an auction item or for more 
details, please contact Liz Wirth and 
leave a message.  
If you cannot deliver items to the  
Coach House, you may drop off  
smaller items with valets.

NEW POLICY!  
Don’t wait! Reserve today 
with the Atwater Club at 

514-935-2431 or 
reception@clubatwater.ca. 
Deadline: Thursday, April 9 

APRIL 15 DINNER MENU 
• Wild mushroom soup 
• Chicken cacciatore 
• Grilled vegetables 
• Fruitini Fest 
• Coffee and tea !
Our dinner meetings are held 
at the Atwater Club 
3505 Atwater Avenue !
Cocktails:  6:00 pm 
Dinner:  7:00 pm !
    (Continued on page 6)

Dinner this month! 
Deadline to reserve is 

Thursday, April 9, 5 pm.

!
HOME DINNERS - APRIL 22 !!
Because of the low registration, we require only 
three hosts this year and all of the Home Dinners 
are scheduled for Wednesday, April 22. Our 
warmest gratitude goes to those who volunteered 
to host but will have to be content with being a 
guest. We hope you will offer again next year!  
    Guests, please contact your host to see what 
she would like you to bring. (See list at right.)  
Members who contacted me after March 18th do 
not appear on this list. They will be contacted 
privately. Bon appétit! !
Elaine Bander 

  Member at Large 

!
Maria Ardito Masi !
Valerie Markham  Judith Mowat      Pam Georges  
Dorothy Thomas-Edding Norah Ramsey Anna Di Turi 
Dominique Racanelli !!
Mary Hazen and Sally Vineberg !
Maya Bergeron-Métivier Adeline Beaulac Liz Annesley 
Gertrud Antoine Barwick  Lorraine Gosselin Jane Weber 
Edmée Métivier  Gabrielle Zacek Liz Wirth 
Donna Jensen !!
Saode Savary !
Andrea de Gosztonyi Gloria Ménard  Zoya Duba 
Margaret Jackson  Carly Pepler  Annette Rudy 
Zofia Laubitz  

FOUNDATION FEST AUCTION 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, from 6:00 pm
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PRESIDENT’S  MESSAGE

Board Meeting Highlights

• Honorary memberships to other 
women of distinction, and student 
membership to interns !

• Submit documents for archiving at 
Bibliothèque Nationale !

• Board member to track use of Coach 
House by members !

• Brainstorm on possible donations to 
Foundation Auction  !

• Preliminary survey results !
• Five-year strategic planning

Dear Members, !
National Volunteer Week, April 12-18, recognizes the 
contributions made in communities across the country. 
UWCM volunteers are part of a phenomenal 13.3 million 
volunteers in Canada. All our activities, programs and 
interest groups are run by dedicated members who 
generously give their time. Our website and newsletter 
have a very professional look because of enthusiastic and 
committed members. This past year, many of you gave 
your time during our Coach House renovations, and I am 
grateful to each and every one of you. I would especially 
like to thank all board members and convenors for their 
tireless energy.  !
Our archivist, Adeline Beaulac, has started the immense 
task of sorting our archives. It is a huge undertaking, 
considering our documents date back to 1927. We expect 
to uncover many fun facts that we will be sharing with 
you. Once in order, our archives are expected to be 
placed in the Bibliothèque et archives nationals du 
Québec for safekeeping. UWCM has a rich history that 
deserves to be shared with many others. !
Our February dinner meeting was well attended, as  
many came out to hear McGill’s Dr. Suzanne Fortier.  

A resounding approval was shown by the members when 
we granted Dr. Fortier an honorary membership. The 
2014-2015 speaker’s program ended on a high note in 
March when Dr. Alan Shepard, president and vice-
chancellor of Concordia was our guest speaker. !
Almost 60 percent of our members took the time to 
participate in our recent survey. A full report will be 
delivered at our AGM in May. I do wish to highlight two 
important themes expressed by our members: 
inclusiveness and respectful behaviour. At our next 
dinner, I ask you to make a conscious effort to seek  
out a member you have not had a chance to meet before. 
This will go a long way toward establishing new 
friendships. Most importantly, courteous behaviour is 
always a prerequisite at all our events. !
Living at 45° latitude, we Montrealers adapt to our 
bipolar weather conditions, but Winter 2015 has certainly 
worn out its welcome. I am certain this year's vernal 
equinox will be a much celebrated event!  !
Here’s wishing you a happy spring. !
Sincerely, 
Dominique Racanelli   
President

NEW! Atwater Club Reservation Policy

The Atwater Club has changed 
their policy regarding all future 
monthly dinner reservations. Now 
they must be received seven days 
prior to each event so that the chef 
can ensure proper food quantities 
are available. This is a policy 
practised by most reception hall 
venues. The Atwater Club has 
noted that in the past our members 
often do not reserve on time  
or at all. 
     Members are given ample 
notice of dates and speakers. Our 

complete dinner program, with 
dinner dates and guest speakers, is 
finalized each year by the end of 
August and can be found on our 
website. In addition, our newsletter 
features that and the next month’s 
events, and we will continue to 
email a reminder bulletin prior to 
the reservation deadline.  
     Book early to avoid any last-
minute disappointment. As always, 
reservations can be made via email 
at  reception@clubatwater.ca or by 
calling 514-935-2431.  

mailto:reception@clubatwater.ca
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

  !!!
 

 1!!!
Book Night

2 3!!! 4

5! 6!!! 7 8!!!
BOD meeting

9 10 11

12 13!!!
Wine Tasting! !!
 

14 15!!!
Foundation Auction!
and dinner meeting

16!!!!!!
17!! 18

19!!!
Outdoor Ladies

203 21!!!!
 

22!!!!
Home Dinners

23!!! 24 25

26 27 28!!!!
Supper Club

29!!!!
Travels With My Aunt

30

EVENTS CALENDAR — APRIL 2015

Up For Debate

In the lead-up to the federal election this fall, the 
CFUW would like to ensure that all party leaders 
participate in a debate that is focused specifically on 
women. The Up for Debate campaign has already 
received commitments from Thomas Mulcair and 
Elizabeth May, but is still securing the participation of 
Stephen Harper, Justin Trudeau, and Mario Beaulieu.  
Take a moment to sign the change.org petition (also 
available in French) to lend your support. 
 

Ensure #womensrights are on the agenda for the next 
federal election. Spread the message on Facebook.  
Tweet @pmharper and @JustinTrudeau to urge them  
to participate in an election debate on women and 
girls. #upfordebate #cdnpoli

Did you know?

COMING NEXT MONTH… 

!
UWCM Annual General Meeting  

Wednesday, May 20, 6:00 pm

…we donated to, among others, Persephone 
Productions, Our Harbour, and Centraide (at the 
request of past guest speakers). !
… we supported International Women's Day 
and circulated a Restore the Casgrain Award letter 
to Prime Minister Harper.  !
… we supported Women in History Month 
including: Sisters in Spirit vigils, International 
Day of the Girl, and celebrated women finally 
being declared "persons" under Canadian law 
some 80-plus years ago. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xieq9Dk5EGD0POZU4nvRWOKblaMpc7koQFy9XWoD8G1tm0E-lrrOq_quRzydJIfEqVouNL5ANMTKv_jPaKertc72Nc8fPrFbRyNAkb3Wbvcky-HEfb5ETe0KFo6kGZImzsngWwEmTJ4PcVlJjURfOY7d1wMHHTI6a1RoeMQ7QaWTthOvCSOt4mmmexqoYl-TVTJZASSmrrenQktSj3_tfLZMrHIsoh5NU_SEP8Bp61y-YB_bElIq9NsuY89pVLoAFbsCvvhbSBiQBbJYMGrdnm_L450O8SzCybJoljJW2pMhJhCmU23WVugpwUAp5xn7YjoEekxeRjkZJ2UTvD06Qqm0NhYAa9TDBMJY0FZC3Qr7u4SJe_qUHBYFBcpwmsBqta3g9cV9HqM=&c=oz9kPD6PydHjYj2LrUoC-RavrHiAvsG1y_39LtM9NttDT0wp5sfAew==&ch=f4krOl0ngQormRxpY6LLXy9YQBe99kYPhK4PVPDeADm9a4aepYhC6w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xieq9Dk5EGD0POZU4nvRWOKblaMpc7koQFy9XWoD8G1tm0E-lrrOq_quRzydJIfENjXV83Z32tiBVBG0mmxbIPLpumuDDLdygzR4twzqTLvG9D5rGF4zQaBwwKzjvg0YTpswxzhamC4f0QeVpae0TQHNP54ovcbZeI2GS42anIM=&c=oz9kPD6PydHjYj2LrUoC-RavrHiAvsG1y_39LtM9NttDT0wp5sfAew==&ch=f4krOl0ngQormRxpY6LLXy9YQBe99kYPhK4PVPDeADm9a4aepYhC6w==
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INTEREST GROUPS
 

BOOK NIGHT 
Wednesday, April 1, 7:00 pm 
 

Bring a favourite recent read and share it with 
fellow readers. Feel free to bring not only 
novels but also a biography, history, political 
commentary or more. Tell the group about the 
book and why you enjoyed it.  
Please RSVP by Sunday, March 29. 
 

Convenor: Valerie Markham.  !
 
SUPPER CLUB 
Tuesday, April 28, 7:00 pm (we meet at 6:45 pm)  
 

            Restaurant Wilfred sur Laurier  
 222 Laurier Street West  
 

Reservations a must!!!!!  
Call Gloria Ménard before 6:00 pm, April 21.  
One place reserved for a new member until 
reservation deadline.

 

WINE TASTING 
Monday, April 13, 7:00 pm (Coach House) 
 

Cheap & Cheerful: Hosts Gloria Ménard and 
Margaret Jackson will introduce us to some  
good-value wines, all under $13, served with  
some decidedly ‘up-market’ edible treats.  
E-mail before Thursday, April 9, to reserve  
your place. 

 
OUTDOOR LADIES 
Sunday, April 19, 11:00 am - Atwater Market  
 

We will walk along the Lachine Canal first and 
then  explore the market. We meet in the north 
entrance to the market building (the opposite end 
from the canal). The nearest metro station is 
Lionel-Groulx.  
For details, contact Carly Pepler. !
 
 

TRAVELS WITH MY AUNT 
Wednesday,  March 25, 7:00 pm (Coach House) 
 

Spring in Spain. Join Zofia Laubitz as she shares 
her experiences travelling north with the season, 
from sunny Andalusia to the high Pyrenees.  
 
Wednesday, April 29, 7:00 pm (Coach House) 
 

Favorite Places. Share a favourite destination in a 
15-minute presentation. It could be a city, an island 
or even a museum. Join us for the event, even if 
you don’t want to present. RSVP before Sunday, 
April 26.  
 

Convenor: Valerie Markham.

!
Newsletter Editor 

Donna Jensen  !
  

Copy-editing and  
proofreading services  

Margaret Jackson !!
Submissions and photos 

 are welcome before  
the15th of each month. SEND US YOUR 

PHOTOS!

   



CFUW Quebec Council AGM

“Social interaction, social responsibility and growth of women in all areas of life”

The annual general meeting of the Canadian Federation 
of University Women’s  Quebec Provincial Council is 
being hosted this year by the Montreal Lakeshore 
University Women’s Club at Stewart Hall Cultural 
Centre in Pointe-Claire on Saturday, April 25.  
     Events will include a town-hall meeting led by  
CTV News’s Mutsumi Takahashi.  !
Return registration form with a cheque for $35 payable 
to MLUWC, by April 15.

 
Register and/or volunteer 
for the Annual General 
Meeting and Conference 
of The Canadian Federation 

of University Women (CFUW-FCFDU) being hosted 
by our sister club L’Association des femmes 
diplômées des universités de Québec (AFDU 
Québec) June 18-22, 2015 at the Hôtel Château 
Laurier in beautiful Vieux-Québec! Inspiring guest 
speakers, interesting workshops and lots of 
opportunities to make new friends from across the 
country.  
Contact Brenda Shanahan  
or go to http://www.fcfdu.org/en-ca/aboutus/
annualgeneralmeetings.aspx to find out more.

Montreal Women
In  honour of International Women’s Day, the 
Montreal Council of Women held a three-woman 
panel discussion at its meeting on Thursday, 
March 5. 	


City of Montreal councillor for culture, heritage, 
design space, and the status of women Manon 
Gauthier said our city has the highest number  
of women in police and firefighting forces in 
Canada. Former MCW president Mair Verthuy 
stressed the importance of personally writing to 
our elected officials to express our thoughts, 
good or bad. Honourable Marlene Jennings, 
retired lawyer and former MP, spoke of 
proportional representation and reiterated that 
personal letters from constituents are highly 
valued and treated as representing the thoughts 
of 10 voters.

Seniors Action Quebec  
to hold one-day information seminar  

on end-of-life choices  
 !

MONDAY, APRIL 27 - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
La Plaza Hotel (formerly Holiday Inn Downtown) 
420 Sherbrooke Street West, Montreal !
The new provincial Bill 52 “Dying with 
Dignity” legislation will be discussed, in 
English, among a panel of caregivers, 
seniors, medical students, family members 
and others giving a proposed balanced and 
unbiased run-down of the issues.  
Fee for seniors (55 and over) is $50.	


!
Please contact Seniors Action Quebec president 
Ruth Pelletier.

Bill 52: Your Choices

   



THE BEST THERAPY  
IN THE WORLD IS TIME OUT  

WITH YOUR FRIENDS.

Membership News
Give a warm welcome to new members: 
Martine Dubois  
Alaka McConnell	  
Marsha Sklar !
 

Sincere condolences are extended to…  
- Valerie Aiken, on her husband’s passing.  
- Louise Piché, on the death of her mother.

COACH HOUSE VOUCHER 
An added benefit to your membership, this voucher entitles you to host one personal event for free in the 
newly decorated Coach House. !
Member name: ____________________________________________ Member # __________________ !
Event Date: ______________________________________ Time (start / end):_______________________ !

Please contact Valerie Markham to make your claim.

Dinner meeting information  
(continued from page 1) !

Member cost: $31.04, incl. tax  
Non-members: $50.00,  
including a glass of wine 
     (by cheque payable to UWCM)  
Guest cover charge: $5.00 !
Cancellations made any later than 
5:00 pm on the Monday before a 
dinner meeting will result in a 50-
percent charge of the cost of the meal. !
Mention any food allergies or 
dietary restrictions when you make 
your reservation. 

 
Don’t forget your  

name tags!

RAISING FUNDS FOR THE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL !
On April 4th, an active supporter and a few friends will be 
sewing 24 pillowcases in 24 hours to raise funds for the Montreal 
Children’s Hospital. We all know that going to the hospital can 
be scary, no matter the age. These cheery pillowcases, double-
seamed for durability, can brighten a child’s hospital room. With 
your help, we can bring a little more comfort to these kids 
through donations to the Montreal Children’s Hospital 
Foundation. To read all about the event, go to https://
sites.google.com/site/thepillowcasechallenge/.
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